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Werd te Republicans.
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T7ie hope of the party Ilea In the expansion
of a staheart Republican press. The Repub-lica- n

tche reads etltertclse help sup-

port a Democratic paper te the exclusion of
one of his men party newspapers Is untrueK
te the Republican cause.

Unanimously subscribed te by the Xatlenal
Republican League.

J. S. CLAEKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHBEY. Secretary.

It's all ever new.

An electric railroad te ran 100 miles
an hour between Chicago and St. Leuis
is projected. This sounds big, but the
range of electrical possibilities iias by
no means been reached. The successful
operation of such a read would doubtless
point te important changes in our
method of transportation. A epeed of
100 mile3 an hour, however, will re-

quire an almost perfectly straight track
and en the great majority of the rail-

roads of the East it would be entirely
out of the question. One most excellent
thing about the proposed new read is
that it will have no grade crossings.

All the transatlantic steamship lines
are preparing for an unusual rush of
business next year en account of the Chi-

cago Exposition. Beyond doubt immense
numbers of Europeans will be drawn to
this country by the World's Fair, but it
is only reasonable te expect that the
number of Americans going abroad will
be comparatively small. Many of the
companies have agreed te carry exhibits,
and exhibitors and their empleyes, at
reduced rates. This is a wise course
en their part, for the greater the
number of exhibits sent from abroad
the larger will be the number of
European visitors te the fair.

According te the Earl of Yarborough,
who is the master of what is probably
the eldest pack of foxhounds namely,
that of North Lincolnshire a sum of
425.000.000 is BDent every year in Great
Britain en g. The Earl has
compiled some interesting statistics
relative te this particular form of sport
and shows that the number of packs 'in
the United Kingdom amounts te 330

and that the horses engaged in fellow-- ,
ing ,the packs are semo 10,000 in
number. The $25,000,000 mentioned by
Lord Yarborough as the minimum cost
of fox-hunti- does net include the cost
of' carriage horses, cover hacks, travel
ing and ether expenses incidental te

g. These figures, which have
generally been recognized by the
British press as correct, go to show that,
notwithstanding all that has been said
te the contrary, fox-hunti- Is still as
popular a form of sport among the
Englishmen of the present day as It
thus with their forefathers a hundred
years age.

Thk interesting explriment of in- -

kedaeiag and acclimating the reindeer
?fct Akttka, according te Captain Healy

, tfcq revenue steamer Bear, has been
;M'fr eminently premising. The rein- -
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prospered and will in time stock
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The prolonged season of fine nutumn
weather has been intensely enjoyable,
but the lack of rain is beginning te be
severely felt. Frem various quarters
cemo reports of the failure of wells,
springs and ether sources of water
supply and In semo places it has
become necessary te carry water a long
distance in order te supply cattle, etc
Soen doubtless there will be announce-
ments of threatened water famines in
cities 'and towns which are supplied
from resorveirs. Fer two months there
has been scarcely any rain, and the
dreuth cannot fail to assume alarming
proportions unless it is broken at an
early day. If rnin-mnkiu- g by mrlnl
explosions had prevWBucce'sSful, there
would be a demand for the trial of such
experiments in this region. As it is,
the ordinary operations of nature aleno
can be depended en.

STKMGE PIETY.

Sineruler Manifostatiens Occasioned
by 'Rollgleua Exdtoment.

Strange Scenes TVltnessea Amenj the
Southern'Neeroes Durles Their Re-

vivals The Religious Scrvnnt
Viewed with Distrust.

The different aspects of religion are
as diverse as tiie workings of the hu-

man mind. And there Is no bclief ad-

vanced, no matter hew absurd Its doc-

trines, tli at will net find semo votaries
te worship at Its shrlne. The negre
Christianity In the south Is a queer
combination of ignorance, superstition
and faith. In a bushel of their foolish
beliefs one finds only a small grain of
truth. In fact, It would seem they luvd
modified their former fcticbism into a
kind of heathen Christianity.

As a matter of truth, a southern ne-

geo's piety has Uttle Influence en his
everyday life. Some of the biggest
rogues and most Immoral arc the loud-
est singers In the "mcctln'," and no
thought .of the Incongruity of their
lives ever strikes them. Perhaps the
doctrine tliat prevails among them te a
large extent Induces this contrast for
many believe that "once in grace, al-

ways In grace. " Se a subsequent lapse
Inte sin la net supposed te have anv

consequences.
Many southern housekeepers regard

their servants' efforts at "gcttln' 'Uglen"
with horror. EYr, contrary te what
eno would suppose, these who "belong
tr de church" are generally the least
reliable. And their methods of win-
ning salvation are anything but pleas-
ant. In the first place, they Imagine
that all conversions are the result of
sudden revelation. In this revelation,
which they call their "'spcrience,''
they arc supposed te be transported out
of the ilesh and te visit, In the spirit,
another world. All this takes place
while the body Is said te remain der
mant In a trance.

On awakening, semo tell marvelous
tales of the sights they havb seen, de-

scribing graphically the golden glories
of the New Jerusalem and the cavern-
ous sulphur pits of hclL Others speak
of familiar conversations twlth the
Saviour. And these talcs, fjSs the New
Yerk Advertiser, ludlcroei Jfa, they gen-
erally arc, often border ch the blas-
phemous.

Of course, eno must accept the reli-
gionist's word for ever baying been In .a
tranoe at all But evWentlj their over-
wrought nerves and the? unnatural state
of mania into which ttxr? work them'
selves contribute te rq dcr their hal
lucinatiens a reality.

Sometimes ii really happen that
the negre, wncn we: up by a revival,
faints from sheer e: stlen. Again,
in their frenzy and bag, they vie
lently pound their lthrcn, and co--
caslen&Uy this exalted state of piety
lends te a "knock-dow- n and drag-ou- t"

fight. Some almost tear their clothing
te pieces In their excitement.

Te a northern reader this state of Ig-

norance may seem strange. Yet In the
city of New Yerk there is a large class
whose ignorance is as dense, and who
need the missionary as much as tbeii
negre brothers in the south.

CIGARETTE FIENDS.
Among Tbem Are Great Mnr of the'

;0aUer Bez.
"I knew several girls who smoke

cigarettes, " a New Yerk Herald reporter
heard a pretty damsel Bay, "and It
doesn't hart them a bit. I smoke one
every day after dinner just one little
delicate eneT den' you knew, with a
holder. Lets of women, de It, only they
won't own up."

Having ascertained where they usual-
ly get them, the reporter called at the
place and 'Incidentally mentioned the
matter.

"Oh, yes, we sell a geed many cigar,
rcttes te ladles," said a woman in charge
of that branch. "They usually cemo In
with some excuse that they want them
for somebody else, and this may be true,
but that Is none of ear business. Very
often gentlemen buy cigarettes for lad-
les, liew de I knew? Well, they are
always mero particular and dainty of
choice. That Is why they come here.
They pay fifty centa te one dollar a
package for the best for thcaaselrea
they get the cheaper kind at the nearest
eaV atere anywhere. Hen don't knew
biVtosKteke chjrette-Hh- at la, few
kae-rr- . They aeke eat of doers. Te
eJ7 ifctelfVetU ptfcfarly em atemlcl
H4tm,ermb kaatf reeUae la aa kacy
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DIABOLISM. ,

Twe 'Policemen Blown Up hytn
Menial Machine.

A Miracle That Many Mere Were
Net Killed or Veunddd.

A rellc' Station TCtVckeil by the Kiplo-le-n
The Atntlr Wu UudeubtecUjr the

Werk of AnarehlsU SeeUlug He- -
i veiije en the Carmaux Ce.

Paws, Nev. 0. An explosion occurred
In this city Tuesday .morning by which
two policemen lest their lives aud an-

other was fatally injured. The affair
was undoubtedly the work of anarchists
seeking revenge against the Carmaux
mining Ce., whose long-continue- d strug-
gle with their empleyes was amicably
settled a few days' age. The anarchists
failed In their attempt against the
company, but as they succeeded In kill-
ing two policemen they .are jubilant
ever the outcome of their dastardly
crime. ..... ... r - - .

Early Tuesday morning two police-
men were passing along the Avenue de
l'Opera. When they arrived In front of
the office of the Carmaux Mining Ce.,
they saw a curious iron vessel, resembl-
ing a saucepan, lying cleso te the build-
ing In which the company's ofilces are
located They plcked It up and carried
It te the police station, where they and
ether officers began te cxamlne it
They had been investigating only a few
minutes when the .vessel exploded
with terrific force, Instantly killing
the two officers and seriously wounding
another. ,

A number of officers were In the sta-
tion, and it is miraculous that mero of
them were net killed. The windows of
the building" wero blown out, the plas-
tering tern off and the furniture broken
and scattered in every dtrectiea In
fact, the whelo interior of the building
was wrecked, and se great was the
force of the explosion that even the
outer walls were damaged.

A large orewd gathered about the
wrecked building, and the greatest In-

dignation was expressed against the
authors of the outrage. The affair has
caused a renewal of the fears that Wcre
experienced during the time of the 6ut-rag- es

perpetrated by Ravachel and his
accomplices. The public believe that

this is the first of another series of out
rages. The police, however, assert that
the affair was an attempt te blew up
the offices of the Carmaux Mining Ce.

Intul l'elltlcul UUiirreL.
Peljiam, N. Y.,,Nev. a In the heart

of a political' quarrel in the Pclham
U ridge hetol 'Jehn Elliett, the propri-
etor, fatally shot Jehn Henry of West-
chester, nenry" and Elliett began te
discuss politics. Henry offered te bet
Elliet $50 that the republican candidate
for register would be elected. A quar-
rel followed, which resulted In the
sheeting. Elliett surrendered himself
te the police and is in jail.

A Mnmhnl AsinulteiL
New Yerk, Nev. 0. Tuesday'Thexnas

Murphy was arrested In the Third As-

sembly district for illegal registration.
Deputy United States Marshal Blaneher
started with the prisoner for United
States Commissioner Shields' office, and
while en the way a number of Murphy's
friends assaulted the marshal. A small
riot was precipitated, but assistance
seen arrived, and the prisoner was
safely landed before the commissioner.

Street Itallwey.Strlke ut Celumbui.
CeLUJinus, Nev. 0, The entire sys-

tem of the Consolidated Street Railway
Ce. was tied up Tuesday morning. The
conductors and motermon have geno
out en a strike. It is net positively
known as yet what has caused the
trouble, but it Is understood that it Is
due te the dismissal of a conductor
Monday night who refused te accept a
"plugged" dime. About 500 men are
affected.

A Receiver for Mrs. Vurnell.
.Londen, Nev. 0.,Mrs. Kitty Par-nell- 's

application te the court of bank-
ruptcy at Brighten for protection
against creditors has been granted. A
receiver h'as been appointed who will
take charge of her Interests. This ac-

tion will further delay the rclcase of
the Paris fund, which, as executrix,
Mrs. Parncll had claimed as the per-
sonal property of the late C S. .Par--
aclL

(senator AHUen'i Plan. -
Dubuque, Ja., Nev. 0. After casting

his ballet Tuesday, Senater Allisen left
for" Washington, where the senator will
held a conference with the president
and secretary of the treasury. He will
sail November 15 te attend the inter-
national monetary conference at Brus-
sels. Senater Allisen will return te
Washington the second week In Janu-
ary.

' Darned Up UU Fortune.
New Haven, Conn., Nev, e. The

house of Jehn Leete, a milkman at
Hampden Plains, was burned about
midnight, and $1,200 which Leote had
in the house was consumed by the
flames. Leete was absent at a political
meeting at the time of the Ire and his
family had a narrow escape.

I Escaped I.untle' Hurrah.
St. Jeseph, Me., ,Nev. 9. W H. Mc-Lal- n,

a lunatic, escaped. from the asy-- t

lum en Sunday. Up procured a buggy,
ind going te the St Jeseph Bridge
works, the Seuth Park elevator and the
glucose works, he set them all en fire.
Ha was finally captured and the fire ex--

tingulshcd.
Drever Cleveland Vete

New Yehk, Nev. e.
preer Cleveland voted at 1103 Tues-
day mdrning at 87Q Sixth avenue, He.
had te stand In line for half an hour,
ne lives at 18 West Fifty-firs- t street,
.nd voted is the' Thirteenth election
district of the Twenty.flrst assembly
district .
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The Presidential Campnlgn of 1802 will, without doubt, be the iatensely;B 'LM
intercating nnd exciting hi the history of the United States, and country people will" '' Ii
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